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Abstract Early failures after hip resurfacing often are the

result of technical errors in placing the femoral component.

We asked whether image-free computer navigation

decreased the number of outliers compared with the

conventional nonnavigated technique. We retrospectively

compared 51 consecutive hip resurfacings performed using

image-free computer navigation with 88 consecutive hip

resurfacings performed without navigation. Patient demo-

graphics were similar. There were no differences in the

average native femoral neck-shaft angles, planned stem-

shaft angles, or postoperative stem-shaft angles. However,

when the postoperative stem-shaft angle was compared

with the planned stem-shaft angle, there were 33 patients

(38%) in the nonnavigated group with a deviation greater

than 5� in contrast to none in the navigated group.

Notching was present in four patients in the nonnavigated

group and none in the navigated group. The average

operative time was 111 minutes for the navigated group

and 105 minutes for the nonnavigated group. Image-free

navigation decreased the number of patients with poten-

tially undesirable implant placements.

Level of Evidence: Level III, therapeutic study. See the

Guidelines for Authors for a complete description of levels

of evidence.

Introduction

Hip resurfacing (HR) is being offered more frequently as

a more bone-conserving option for young, active patients

with hip arthritis. However, it is a technically more

demanding procedure than conventional THA with a sub-

stantial learning curve. Patients considered for HR often

have considerable variation in the femoral head-neck

anatomy and this may pose a major challenge to the

surgeon when preparing the femoral head [11, 24]. Intra-

operative technical errors during femoral preparation are

important reasons for short-term and midterm failures of

the procedure [6, 8, 23].

Femoral neck notching has been associated with early

femoral neck fractures [2, 23]. An increased failure rate

also has been associated with varus position of the femoral

component (less than 130�) as measured on plain radio-

graphs [6]. However, too much valgus may result in

notching.

Any intraoperative aid that allows the surgeon to reli-

ably place the femoral component in the planned angle

may be helpful. Recent cadaveric and sawbone studies

suggest using navigation for HR is more accurate [14, 26].

Similar conclusions have been reported in smaller clinical

studies using fluoroscopic guidance or fluoroscopic-based

surgical navigation [7, 17, 20].
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We asked four questions: (1) whether navigation would

reduce outliers; (2) whether navigation would reduce the

differences in planned and actual (postoperative) stem-

shaft angles; (3) whether navigation would increase oper-

ative time and blood loss; and (4) whether navigation

would reduce notching.

Materials and Methods

We retrospectively compared two sequential groups of

patients undergoing hip resurfacing. The patients in the

nonnavigated group were operated on in the earlier part of

the study (during a 12-month period), whereas the navi-

gated group consisted of patients operated on during the

subsequent 17 months (there also were some nonnavigated

HRs performed during this latter period owing to the

limitation of available instrumentation for navigation, but

these were not included in the study cohort). Thus we

performed 139 HR procedures in 125 patients (14 bilateral

cases with staged surgery). There were 51 hips in the

navigated group and 88 hips in the nonnavigated group

(Table 1).

We considered femoral components with postoperative

stem-shaft angles greater than 5� from the planned stem-

shaft angle as outliers. In the nonnavigated group, there

were 33 (38%) outliers. With a power of 80% and an alpha

error of 0.05, we estimated 52 cases were required in the

navigated group to show a reduction of 66%. There were

no differences in gender, age, height, weight, body mass

index, or component size between the two groups

(Table 1). The number of patients included in the study by

the two participating surgeons differed (p = 0.05), with 26

navigated and 30 nonnavigated for K-PG and 25 navigated

and 58 nonnavigated for P-AV.

Both surgeons (K-PG, P-AV) had performed more than

75 HRs using the conventional technique before the current

study and therefore we presumed would be over the

learning curve for conventional HR. The navigated group

included all patients who had undergone navigated HR by

both surgeons when they began performing navigated HR,

and thus these patients would be within the learning curve

for the navigated technique. The Durom HR components

(Zimmer, Warsaw, IN) were implanted in all patients using

a posterior approach. In the nonnavigated group, the

alignment device provided by the manufacturer was used.

This device allows for independent translation in supero-

inferior and anteroposterior directions and the possibility to

change the angular orientation independently (Figs. 1, 2).

In the navigated group, the Navitrack system (Zimmer CT-

Free 1.0 navigation system software; Orthosoft, Montreal,

Canada) specifically adapted for the Durom HR system

was used. In this navigation system, passive infrared diodes

are used for image capturing and allow anatomic three-

dimensional reconstruction of the proximal femur. The

software provides an option for selecting the femoral

Table 1. Patient demographics and radiographic measurements

Demographics and measurements Navigated (SD; range) Nonnavigated (SD; range) p Value

Number of hips 51 88

Gender

Male 70.6% (n = 36) 68.2% (n = 60)

Female 29.4% (n = 15) 31.8% (n = 28)

Mean age (years) 48 (8.8; range, 18–64) 48 (9.6; range, 16–77) 0.949

Average height (meters) 1.73 (0.09); range, 1.52–1.91) 1.73 (0.08; range, 1.52–1.95) 0.801

Average weight (kg) 79.3 (12.8; range, 56–104) 82 (18.3; range, 48–140) 0.346

Body mass index (kg/m2) 26.5 (3.2; range, 18.2–32.5) 27 (5.2; range, 17.6–43.7) 0.210

Blood loss (mL) 445 (182; range, 200–1000) 516 (296; range, 100–1600) 0.118

Femoral component diameter (mm) 49 (3.5; range, 40–56) 49 (4.1; range, 42–60) 0.539

Operative time (minutes) 111 (16.1; range, 80–150) 105 (17.0; range, 60–185) 0.048

Native femoral neck shaft angle (degrees) 132 (7.3; range, 120–153) 131 (5.8; range, 116–144) 0.284

Planned neck-shaft angle (degrees) 138 (4.1; range, 131–152) 137(3.4; range, 128–146) 0.055

Postoperative stem-shaft angle (degrees) 139 (4.5; range, 130–152) 139 (5.9; range, 127–155) 0.719

Difference between postoperative stem-shaft

angle and native neck-shaft angle (degrees)

6.3 (4.5, -6.0–18.0) 7.8 (0.7; range, -7.0–2.0) 0.129

Mean postoperative stem-shaft angle

minus planned stem-shaft angle (degrees)

0.4 (1.6; range, -4.0–3.0) 2.1 (5.3; range, -8.0–16.0) 0.005

Mean absolute postoperative neck-shaft angle

minus planned neck-shaft angle (degrees)

1.3 (0.9; range, 0–4) 4.4 (3.6; range, 0–16) B 0.001
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component size, angulation, and translation relative to the

femoral neck. A notch-detecting tool also is available.

Navigation was performed only for the femoral component.

During femoral head preparation, a femoral tracker was

secured with pins in the posterior greater trochanter with

two 3.3-mm–diameter threaded pins. The morphologic

features of the proximal femur were reconstructed by the

software after registration of the following landmarks with

a 2-mm pointer: the midpoint of the superior part of the

femoral neck, medial and lateral femoral epicondyles,

medial and lateral malleolus, and femoral neck (minimum

of 275 points) and head surface (minimum of 50 points per

quadrant). The surgeon then could select the implant size

and fine-tune anteversion/retroversion, varus/valgus, and

translation to optimize the final guide wire position, which

provides adequate bone support and avoid notching.

All radiographic measurements were taken from stan-

dardized anteroposterior radiographs of the pelvis (taken

with the foot in 15� internal rotation). The contralateral

hip was used for measurement if there was external

rotation contracture. The native neck-shaft angles and the

postoperative stem-shaft angles were measured from

preoperative and early postoperative anteroposterior radio-

graphs of the pelvis by one independent observer (MG)

blinded to the surgical technique. The neck-shaft angle was

defined by a line drawn along the center of the femoral shaft

and a line drawn along the center of the femoral neck. The

stem-shaft angle was defined by a line drawn along the

center of the femoral shaft and a line drawn along the center

of the stem of the femoral component. The stem-shaft angle,

templated by the respective surgeons (K-PG, P-AV) from

the preoperative radiograph, was considered the planned

stem-shaft angle for the nonnavigated cases. For the navi-

gated cases, the intraoperative stem-shaft angle accepted

before inserting the guide wire was considered the planned

stem-shaft angle. The planned neck-shaft angle selected by

the surgeons during radiographic templating and navigating

was based on their clinical judgment and experience.

Presence or absence of notching also was recorded for both

groups at the end of the surgery.

The proportion of outliers was compared between

groups with the chi square test. All continuous variables

showed equal variance with Levene’s test for equality of

variance. Mean differences between postoperative position

and planned position, postoperative position for each

group, and difference of error for each group were evalu-

ated by Student’s t-test for equal variances. Analysis was

performed using the Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS1 15.0 software; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).

Results

More patients (p B 0.001) in the nonnavigated group had a

postoperative stem-shaft angle greater than 5� deviation

from the planned neck-shaft angle compared with the

navigated group (33 of 88 [38%] versus none of 51)

(Table 2). More patients (p B 0.001) in the nonnavigated

group also had a postoperative stem-shaft angle deviation

greater than 3� from the planned stem-shaft angle than in

the navigated group (50 of 88 [57%] versus four of 51 or

8%). We observed no differences between the two groups

in the native neck-shaft angles, the planned stem-shaft

angles (Table 1), or the mean postoperative stem-shaft

angles (Fig. 3).

Fig. 1 A conventional Durom jig is shown with the alignment guide

wire.

Fig. 2 A conventional Durom jig is shown with the notch-checking

device.

Table 2. Deviation of postoperative stem-shaft angle from planned

stem-shaft angle

Deviation Navigated

(Number)

Nonnavigated

(Number)

p Value

Greater than 5� 0 (0%) 33 (38%) B 0.0001

Greater than 3� 4 (8%) 50 (57%) B 0.0001
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The mean differences in the planned and the postoper-

ative stem-shaft angles were greater (p = 0.005) in the

nonnavigated group than in the navigated group (mean

differences of 2.1� versus 0.4� respectively) (Fig. 4). The

nonnavigated technique had a bias toward placing the

femoral component in excessive valgus when compared

with the navigation technique that had no bias for valgus

and varus placement: the mean difference between the

planned and postoperative neck-shaft angles for the non-

navigated group was different from zero (p = 0.0004),

whereas for the navigated group, it did not differ from zero

(p = 0.1202). There was greater (4.4� vs 1.3�, p B 0.01)

absolute error (postoperative stem-shaft angle minus

planned stem-shaft angle) in the nonnavigated group with a

maximum error of 16� compared with a maximum error of

4� in the navigated group (Fig. 5). There was more scatter

(p B 0.01) in the difference between the postoperative

stem-shaft angle and the planned stem-shaft angle in the

nonnavigated group (standard deviation, 3.6�) when com-

pared with the navigated group (standard deviation, 0.9�)

(Fig. 6). For a given patient with a target angle set, it was

estimated the positioning precision using navigation was

1.3� ± 0.9� compared with 4.4� ± 3.6� without navigation

(p \ 0.0001).

Operative time was greater (p = 0.048) for the navigated

group compared with the nonnavigated group (111 minutes

versus 105 minutes); we observed no difference in blood

loss (Table 1). However, when analyzing separately for

each surgeon, one surgeon had increased (p = 0.011)

operative time for the navigated group (116 minutes versus

108 minutes), whereas the other surgeon had no difference

(p = 0.860) (103 minutes for the navigated group versus

104 minutes for the nonnavigated group).

There were more patients (p = 0.122) with notching

(2 mm or less) in the noncritical area (anterior or posterior)

in the nonnavigated group (four of 88 patients versus none
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Fig. 3 A box plot shows the postoperative stem-shaft angles for the

navigated and nonnavigated groups. Box lengths represent the

interquartile range (first to third quartiles). The line in the center of

the boxes represents the median value. Data represented by ‘‘o’’ are

outliers (greater than 1.5 to 3.0 times the interquartile range over the

third quartile) and data represented by the asterisks are extreme values

(greater than three times the interquartile range over the third

quartile).
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Fig. 4 The box plot shows the difference between the planned stem-

shaft angle and the postoperative stem-shaft angle for the navigated

and nonnavigated groups. Box lengths represent the interquartile

range (first to third quartiles). The line in the center of the boxes

represents the median value. Data represented by ‘‘o’’ are outliers

(greater than 1.5 to 3.0 times the interquartile range over the third

quartile) and data represented by the asterisks are extreme values

(greater than three times the interquartile range over the third

quartile). NonnavigatedNavigated
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Fig. 5 The box plot shows the absolute error (difference) between

the postoperative stem-shaft angle and the planned stem-shaft angle

for the navigated and nonnavigated groups. Box lengths represent the

interquartile range (first to third quartiles). The line in the center of

the boxes represents the median value. Data represented by ‘‘o’’ are

outliers (greater than 1.5 to 3.0 times the interquartile range over the

third quartile) and data represented by the asterisks are extreme values

(greater than three times the interquartile range over the third

quartile).
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of 51). No other intraoperative technical problem was

encountered in either of the groups. There were no post-

operative femoral neck fractures.

Discussion

Earlier generations of HR had a high failure rate resulting

from severe polyethylene wear, improper implant design,

limited sizes, and poor instrumentation [8, 18, 19, 22].

With modern metal-on-metal articulation, many of the

early failures have been related to technical errors in

placement of the femoral component [1, 2, 5, 6, 23]. We

asked four questions: (1) whether navigation would reduce

outliers; (2) whether navigation would reduce differences

in planned and actual (postoperative) stem-shaft angles; (3)

whether navigation would increase operative time and

blood loss; and (4) whether navigation would reduce

notching.

Our study has some limitations. First, our measurements

were made on plain radiographs. We accept the native

neck-shaft angles and stem-shaft angles could be affected

by rotation of the femur and computed tomographic (CT)

scan measurement would have been the better method.

However, because of the retrospective nature of the study,

this was not possible. We have tried to minimize the error

by using standardized radiographs and using the contra-

lateral hip for measurement if required. In addition, all the

studies that have analyzed femoral component alignment in

relevance to the complications have used plain radiographs

for analysis, and therefore our measurements are clinically

relevant [6, 8, 23]. Second, all measurements were made

only once by an independent observer. therefore, we do not

have measures of intraobserver or interobserver reliability.

However, the same technique was used throughout.

Although it could be argued that because the planned

stem-shaft angle for the nonnavigated technique was based

on the plain radiographs and therefore there may be an error

in the planning, there were no differences between the

groups regarding either the measured native neck-shaft

angle or the planned stem-shaft angle. The error also was

spread in varus and valgus directions. Notching also was

avoided in the navigated group. Finally, we recognize a

randomized clinical trial would have been ideal to study the

value of navigation in HR. Despite these limitations, we

believe our results are valid. There were no considerable

differences in the patients’ demographics, and the number

of cases was large. The radiographic results also were

similar for the two surgeons operating independently of

each other. Navigation was more precise despite the

inclusion of patients in the learning curve for that technique.

Both surgeons had performed more than 75 HRs using the

conventional technique predating the study cohort.

Varus positioning of the femoral component has been

implicated as a risk factor for femoral neck fractures after

HR. A study analyzing 50 femoral neck fractures after HR

found 71.1% of patients showed greater than 5� varus

placement of the femoral component when compared with

the preoperative femoral neck-shaft angle [23]. Moreover,

notching was present in 46.6% of the cases. No fracture

occurred when the femoral component was positioned in

valgus compared with the preoperative neck-shaft angle.

Another study of failures after HR showed the mean stem-

shaft angle was 139� for hips without problems versus 133�
for hips with problems [5, 6]. Hips with a 130� or less

stem-shaft angle had an increase in the relative risk of an

adverse outcome.

Although there is general consensus to avoid varus

positioning of the femoral component, there is no con-

sensus regarding the amount of valgus required. Although

Freeman [15] suggested the femoral component should be

placed at a 20�angle to the vertical, Amstutz et al. sug-

gested reaming at a 140�angle [2]. A recent biomechanical

study of paired cadaveric femora suggested improvement

in fracture load was achieved with a valgus position of 10�
in the specimens with relatively low neck-shaft angles

(128�–132�) [3]. In the specimens with an average neck-

shaft angle of 133� to 139�, the authors reported little

benefit to increasing valgus. They also found a larger size

component was required (to avoid notching) if the guide

wire was placed in greater than 20� relative valgus. During

preoperative planning, both surgeons (K-PG, P-AV) aimed

to place the femoral component in slight valgus compared

with the native neck-shaft angle.

Hip resurfacing is technically more challenging than

conventional THA and is associated with a steep learning

curve. In a study using sawbones, even medical students

were more accurate in placing the guide wire in the proper

position during HR when navigation was used (mean error

Fig. 6 The error (postoperative stem-shaft angle minus planned

stem-shaft angle) for each postoperative stem-shaft angle achieved in

the navigated and nonnavigated groups is shown.
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7�) compared with either conventional instrumentation

alone (mean error 23�) or conventional instrumentation

with additional planning from CT images (mean error 22�)

[13]. A cadaveric study also found, when aiming for a

predetermined stem-shaft angle of 135�, the mean stem-

shaft angle obtained by conventional instrumentation was

127.7� (range, 120�–132�) compared with 133.3� (range,

131�–139�) in the computer navigation group [14]. Accu-

racy of guide wire placement also has been improved by

using either fluoroscopic guidance [26] or fluoroscopic-

based surgical navigation [7, 17].

Our data suggest computer navigation allows more

reproducible placement of the femoral component in the

coronal plane during HR as measured on plain radiographs

when compared with conventional instrumentation (0%

versus 38% of the cases with and without navigation had a

postoperative neck-shaft angle that deviated greater than 5�
when compared with the planned neck-shaft angle; p

B 0.001) . The scatter also was considerably narrower in

the navigated group (standard deviations of 0.9� and 3.6�
for the navigated and nonnavigated groups, respectively,

for the difference between the postoperative stem-shaft

angle and the planned stem-shaft angle). Much variation in

the postoperative stem-shaft angle also has been reported

by others using the conventional technique for HR (117�–

156�) [6]. There was no notching in the navigated group

compared with four in the nonnavigated group. The oper-

ative time was greater by only 8 minutes in the navigated

group for one surgeon, whereas there was no considerable

difference between the groups for the other surgeon.

Although navigation provides accurate positioning of

the component in TKA [10, 12, 16, 21, 25], no long-term

studies provide evidence navigation either decreases the

rate of revisions or extends the durability of TKAs [4, 9].

However, with HR, there is conclusive evidence compo-

nent malpositioning is a major factor associated with

adverse outcome, even in the short term [6, 23]. Hip

resurfacing often is performed in young, active patients

who put more demand on their hip prostheses. In light of

this, the value of navigating the femoral component during

HR is reinforced, especially in a procedure with a steep

learning curve. Additional knowledge and consensus

regarding the optimal value of valgus positioning would

allow the surgeon to make a precise judgment for guide

wire placement with the aid of computer navigation.
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